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ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION 
The Stetson Oratorical Association is t h e 
central l i terary organization in this Univer-
sity. I t is t h e common ground upon which-
all Stetson li terary societies meet. I t is to 
the li terary societies what t he Athletic Asso-
ciatioi^ is t o the various athlet ic teams. The 
Athletic Association fosters, sustains and stim-
ulates the teams. But it does not d ic ta te 
t o the Coach howe he shah coach; nOr to the 
Captain how he shall lead his team. 
Likewise the Orator ical Association fosters, 
supports and st imulates t he literary work 
of Stetson University through the organised 
channels—through t h e li terary socie-
t ies. But i t does not infringe upon 
the rights of any individual society. 
I t does not dic ta te ; as our federalgov-
emment has only such powers as are 
specifically delegated to it, so i t is with 
the Stetson Oratorical Association. The 
individual literary society pursues its 
regular work without molestat ion; it 
decides what i t wants ; i t cares for t h e 
minutiae. I t , , by i ts regular work, 
prepares men and women for contests. 
The Oratorical Association arranges 
tha Contests tha t occur between depart-
ments or between any depar tment ot 
this University and other schools.. ^The, 
plan for arrangement is two-fold, viz: 
1. Stated Annual Contests—Such 
as the Declamatory Contest for young 
women, t he Oratorical Contest for 
young men, and the inter-department 
debate. 
i'. Contests t h a t are arranged by 
the Oratorical Association in compliance 
with the request of some part icular 
liteirary society. 
The b i r th of the Oratorical Asso-
ciation is obscure. The oldest Students 
in Stetson can not illumine its begin-
• ning. Evidently the organization dates 
back to the early days of Stetson 
University. This much we do know, 
viz; (1) It is one of the most worthy 
organizations in school and (2) Its life 
has been spasmodic. 
The first proposition is self 
evident after an understanding of 
the purpose aud work of the Oratorical 
Association, as above explained. 
The second is equally t rue . Strong men 
a t the helm have caused this wor thy organiza-
tion to flash before the entire University in 
ephemeral beauty, and merited popularity, 
for the brief span of eight months—only to 
sink in to obscurity, and inconsideration for 
one, two or more years . 
Continued on P«ige 2 
OLD GLORY REGAINED 
DAVIDSON'S STRONG ELEVEN RECEIVES 
AN EYE-OPENER AT THE HANDS OF MAN-
NING'S POWERFUL MACHINE. 
Stetson outclassed Davidson by a safe 
score last Thursday, which brought much joy 
to the local enthusiasts, and especially to Coach 
Manning; and the writer might admit a sur-
prise to himself, for the Davidson team is 
considered among the big teams of the South— 
Uni vei si ty of North Carolina scoring only 
thirteen points on them. In addition to this, 
several of^our impor tant players were on the 
PROPESSOR RASCO 
Whose never-failing enthusiasm and untiring 
efforts have done much to create our 
excellent law school. 
sick list: Red Snedigar being out on account 
of fever, and Jones being out of game with a 
lame hip caused the back field to be changed 
at the last rhinufe, which indicated another 
defeat for the team—but McDermond and 
Jackson proved worthy of t he places. Although 
Pete was in the game only a few minutes, he 
displayed t rue form, and would have helped 
to bring home more bacon had he not though t 
Continued on Paze 2 
DELTA ALPHA DELTA 
The Delta Alpha Delta girls whose reputa-
tion as hostesses has already been established 
in other years of" their existence as a sorority 
and now fully sustained by the results of the 
first inter-fraternity social event of the year, 
were hostesses a t an informal tea Tuesday 
afternoon at four o'clock. Their guests were 
the girls of the Alpha Kappa Psi Fraterni ty , 
the teachers residing in the donnitory, Mrs. 
Dohm, Miss Berger, and the mothers of tho 
town Delta .\lpha Delta girls. 
The back parlors of Chaudoin were liter-
ally transformed into a veritable banner of 
I autumn beauty and rustic simplicity was 
the keynote throughout all of the dec-
orations. Over the fireplace, mirror 
and windows, great boughs of flaming 
autumn leaves were massed, the bright 
colors of the natural foliage giving an 
atmosphere of warmth and burning 
on the hearth, each casting a red-
yellow radiance, enhanced and inten-
sified the appearance and feeling of 
autumn in thc rooms. In the arrange-
ment of countless jr.;dinieres apperus 
and potted plants, much artistic ability 
was displayed. 
A two course luncheon, salad 
and sand-wiches served upon autumn 
leaves, tea, cake and after dinner mints 
was served and needs no further de-
scription; otherwise than it was exceed-
ingly artistic and cheerfulness within 
a pleasing contrast to the coldness 
outdoors. The . chandeliers were en-
twined with greens, overshadowing the 
lights and thc radiators were entirely 
hidden by huge clumps of magnolia 
branches. The most unitjue and orig-
inal featiire in the decorations were thc 
columns, hung with draperies of Flor-
ida mo.ss dotted with brilliant autumn 
leav&s. The lights, shaded with orange 
crepe paper, and a brisk fire palatable. 
The refreshments were .served by four 
girls of the sorority, all members of 
the college graduating class, Misses Lee 
Bowers, Fay Cribbett, Harriet Hullcy 
and Nina Philhps, Miss Harriet Hul-
ley presiding with her usual dignity 
and grace over the tea table which was cosily 
drawn near by the fire side. 
Much credi t of the pleasure and the success 
of the occasion is due to Miss Marjorie Blocker 
and Miss Ruth Cullen who pleasingly enter-
tained the guests by fumishing music during 
the afternoon. 
When i t cornea t o making a rapid change 
of opinion, every woman is an expert. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGLA.TE 
OLD GLORY REGAINED. 
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he could reap more destruction with his Herculean 
right arm, which he shoved in to right tackle's 
face after Davidson's tackle had deliberately 
kicked him on the head. Consequently Pete 
was disqualified by Referee Forsythe, and later 
in' the game this same Davidson tackle was 
caught roughing and was likewise disquali-
fied. 
Willi all thc unpropitious circumstances 
of a drenching rain, a small a t tendance and 
the bat tered.condi t ion of some of our players, 
thc game opened. I t is indeed true that the 
darkest hour comes jus t before dawn. Stetson 
won the toss and kicl^ed off to Davidi;on, and 
' t he ball was advanced, twenty-five yards by 
their R. H. B. Then the ba t t le royal began, 
and Davidson by lively plunges, in which they j 
exhibited good work, advanced thc ball t o Stet-
son's live yard line, where our boys held them 
for downs, showing their ability when they 
are in trying circumstances. Shuttleworth then 
made a fine punt , bu t by live plunges and end 
runs, Davidson crosses the goal line, making 
the first touch-down. After much delibera-
tion and extensive preparations Davidson's 
"Hebrew" fails t o kick goal. Davidson (i. 
Stetson 0. 
Now, in second cjuarter, the fight really 
begins, when the t eam of Stetson Innocents 
arise in their angeij like the slimy serpents 
tha t entwined themselves -around the help-
less body of Laocoon, and come forth like "a 
bridegroom coming out of his chamber," ana 
rejoicing "as a strong man t o m n a race." The 
pig-skin is carried over Davidson's goal by 
Pounr's on a beautiful t h i r t y yard run, and 
Shuttleworth adds thc winning point by kick-
ing goal. End of first half: Stet.son 7, Dav-
idson 6. 
In thc third and fovn;th ([uarters Snedigar 
proves to bo the sl;ar, carrying thc berry over 
the goal line in a seventy (70) yard dash in 
third ijuartcr, and again in thc fourth cjuartcr 
by a th i r ty (30) yard dash. Shutt leworth 
kicks both goals making t h e final score: Stet-
son 21, Davidson 0. 
Much commcn.iation is due Merritt and 
Whidden, who certainly played their roles, 
quarter-back and center, respectively, bet ter 
t h a n they have been previously played. The 
officials, Forsythe, Pyle and Fox, did good 
work, and special mention should be made of 
Forsythe's unbiased decisions as referee. 
Line-up of Stetson Innocents ' 
L. E.—Neil Jackson. 
R. E.—Willard. 
L. T.—Padgett . 
R. T.—Beardall. 
R. G.—Garwood, Bennet t . 
L. G.—Wideman. 
L. H.—Jackson, McDermond. 
R.H.B.—Pounds, Snedigar. 
F. B.—Shuttleworth. 
Q. B.—Merritt. 
Center—Whidden, Phillips. 
— W. L. M. — 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION. 
Continued from Page 1 
Something is wrong somewhere. The wrong 
is not in the purpose of the Oratorical Asso-
ciation. I ts allegations are good—are worthy. 
Men—and women—youn^ and old, strong 
and weak—have given thei r suppo. t to the 
purpose of the Oratorical Association through 
the years. The wrong is not in the purpose. 
A M3ritorious Purpose is all that ke i t the Ora-
torical Association alive. I t is all that has resur-
rected it when it was dormant. 
Thc purpose and ane;.^ations of t'lis organi-
zation are good even though certain weak 
points in i t s foundation render them absurd. 
For example:. The Oratorical Association alleges 
t h a t i t is the Central Organization in this school, 
and alleges that all inter-society and inter-
scholastic contests shall be arranged through 
it . And yet it is not recognized in the Con-
stitution, nor even the by-laws, of a single literary 
society in Stetson. HOW ABSURD! Alleging 
t h a t which it ha^ no authority to enforce. 
But it i s ' Alleging that which it should 
have authority to enforce. 
The Stetson Oratorical Association bears 
the same relation to the l i terary societies of 
this school tha t the Continental Congress 
bore to the States of this Nation in the early 
days of our counti-y—it could legislate and 
order; but , however wise the legislation and 
orders, i t had no power to enforce same. 
In those davs a new organization was 
necessary. So it is with us. Wc should not 
change our plan, purpose, nor allegations. 
But we should reorganize in such a way as to 
sustain all of the&i^ . 
In the early days they formed the Union— 
so should we. I t corrected the wrong and put 
our nation on a firm basis—so i t will our liter-
ary work 
The first step necessary to put the Ora-
torical Association on a firm and consistent 
basis is recognition from each Literary Society 
in Stetson. 
An uniform constitutional amendment shuld 
be embodied in each and every literary Con-
stitution in Stetson. 
There should be perfect Mutuality between 
the Oratorical Association and the various 
societies. I t is as essential as mutua l i ty be-
tween friends. This Association is a friencj 
t o all l i terary societies now in existence or here-
after to be organized with the approval of the 
President and Facul ty of S;.etson. 
The central organization should be based, 
on the li terary societies—not upon individual's 
The li terary societies are primarily for indi-
viduals. The Oratorical Association is primar-
ily for the l i t e ra ry societies and all they rep-
resent. 
As soon as the new plan of organization is 
perfected the Oratorical Association proposes 
t o resume i ts annual work. Next t e rm it will 
have the Declamatory Contest for young women 
and an Inter-Society debate. Later in t h e 
year the Oratorical Contest for young men 
wiU be held. 
A new feature will be inaugurated. . This 
organization proposes to encourage a bi-monthly 
meeting of all the Uterary societies. This 
meeting is to be of especial dignity; is to be 
under the amspices of the Ora tor ica l Associa-
t ion; is to be in the Auditorium or some other 
commodious and central place; is to be" an- ^ 
nounced to the entire town and printed pro-
grammes are t o be dis t r ibuted. This is to be 
a broader field for oratorical effort. I t wilt be 
an honor t o par t ic ipate in one of these prO' 
grammes. Thus i t will s t imulate members 
to more zealous efforts in each society thai 
they may appear on a programme in this largei 
sphere. 
Let each society adopt the amendment 
tha t is soon t o be presented. Adopt i t in tact , 
so every society will bear t h e same relation 
to the Oratorical Association. 
\ Thc-e is an Englishman about the school 
who clos ly ies2Mibles a whale. ' 
Why? 
Because he is always blowing. 
Who? Echo ansxvers, "Who?" 
We note that Mrs. Allen, our worthy librar 
ian, has been deviating from the straight roac 
of conventionalities and handing out yellov 
slips instead of pink ones. 
Mr. McNeil, Law 'bG, of Jacksonville, wa; 
visiting friends in DeLand over the week-
end. 
Mr. Geo. Selden of Pa la tka spent Thanks 
giving in Ye Classic Olde DeLand. 
1878 D R E K A ' S D E P A R T M E N T STORE 1912 
EVERYTHING TO EAT, TO WEAR, TO USE ' 
We Cordially Invite All Stetson Students toVisit Oiu Store. Phone 77. Orders Prompt-ly Delivered. 
G. A. D R E K A & C O M P A N Y 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 25c 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Maker» 
I 
Time Tried and Crop Tested 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 
Fertilizes the Brain 
SIMON PURE 
Fertilizes the Soil 
Try Both for Results 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
T. E. ARNOLD 
Agent for DeLand and Vicinity 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Will Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. 
R . E. N E C K 
P H O T O G R A P H E R 
PALATKA,FLORIDA 
Highest 
Expert 
Class Portraits 
Kodak Finishing 
W. D. HAYNES 
PHONE 44 
"WE SPEAK FOR YOUR TRADE" 
WHEN PLANNING 
PICNICS AND SPREADS 
X LAW DEPARTMENT ^ 
X X 
>0(lotjntjotirtt>oc)oi)rt( lOcloc>0(iO(lotlocini>0(>oilot A)0(>n( 
This is a good year for Stetson in general, 
and for i t ' s College of Law, in particular. The 
faculty rejoice that there are forty-four (4 .^) 
s tudents in the regular class, all taking s t ra ight 
work, and in addition to these, there are ten 
or a. dozen more men pursuing special cour-
ses. The number of men wi th college degrees 
is larger t han ever before. In short, we have 
by far the biggest law school tha t there has 
ever been in the Sta te . 
The library of the Law School is now 
larger than ever before with one hundred and 
sixty volumes of Federal Statutes , and a Digest 
of the Laws of England v/hich will soon be 
installed. From t ime t o t ime, documents 
of value will be added, un t i l t he library is 
p3rfe.:;ted entirely. The law library is now 
probably the best in the S ta te . 
During t h e year, t w o or three Supreme 
Court Judges will probably ad dress t he Law 
Students. We underst and tha t Judge Park-
hill is- favorably considering t o speak a t an 
early da t e . Dr. Lampkin is much interes ted 
in t he La.v School, and is a great help in the 
Kent Club. The Kent Club is a l i terary so-
ciety composed of prospective lawyers only. 
Mr. Anderson of the Senior Class is president. 
The enthusiasm and earnest etlort of the 
studcftts make promise of a banner year for 
Prof. Kascoe. He is pu t ting his best into 
the work, and accordingly the depa r tmen t is 
"till smiles." We've got t h e teachers, we've 
got the school, we've got t h e reputat ion, and 
we are going t o have a bigger law ciass every 
year, unt i l , in desperation, the trustees vote 
to erect a special building for Stetson's law-
yer boys (and girls)! 
PROHIBITION ASSOCIATION 
The President of t he Prohibit ion Associa-
tion calls your a t tent ion to the Oratorical arti-
cle from the President of the Oratorical Asso-
ciation. The Prohibition Oratorical Contest 
will be held next t e rm. Here is a rare oppor-
t u n i t y t o those who have oratorical ability. 
Here is a chance t o win t h e medals and win 
National fame, aside from t h e fact t h a t a good 
work is being done. 
Mr. Shutt leworth recently expressed his 
opinion tha t t he Y. W. C. A. was doing a noble 
work and that it was his sincere desire tha t a 
Y. W. C. A. Convention be held a t Stetson 
each year. 
P F L U E G E R ' S 
THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE. 
BARBER SHOP 
Try Scalp Massage for Brain Fagg. 
THE MARKET 
MISS M. J. BENNETT, Prop. 
Choice Florida and Western Meats. Eggs 
and Butter. Fancy Fresh Vege-
tables a Specialty. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIREC-
TORS 
DeLand Florida 
Fudger & Haynes 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Confectionery and Fine Bakery 
23 Boulevard DeLand, Florida 
KLICKER BROS. 
—TAD^ORS— 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Special Rates to Students 
Called for and Delivered 
Ladies Work a Specialty 
Phone—122 
CANNONS' STABLES 
SURE AND QUICK SERVICE 
CANNONS' THE BEST FRIEND 
TO STETSON STUDENTS 
J. A. ERICKSON & CO. 
SEWING MACHINES, HARNESS, MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS 
Shoe and Harness Repairing 
In thc New Haynes Block 
FOR RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS 
—ASK— 
MCDONALD 
-OTM7TT17 TTATir A "D'H i?- Cf\ Stetson Die Stanipcd Stationery, Stetson 
XCJSJS Y ILf J U U W A X C J U CL V^KJ • Pennants, Stetsoir Rinj^s and Tins 
Eastman Films and Kodaks. Brini,- ns your lilms to develope. Onrfinisliini,Mle]mrtnient is I p-To-I)ate 
All prints made on Yelox Paper, and Electric Printing Macliine nsed. 
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STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Subscription, One Dollar Per Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, Five Cents. 
Editor Basil F . Brass 
Business Manager Walter W. Liddell 
Assistant Editors, Nina Phillips, R. J . Longstreet 
REPORTERS 
C. C. Jones D. H. Gilpatrick 
E. A. Vinson Milton Perry 
3, Bryan Jennings Ella May Davis 
Chas. N. Walker Paul Selden 
Louise Hulley Addie Grace Waterman 
BOARD MEMBERS 
P. A. Roberts Ella May Davis 
Geo. Childers Gladys Sidway 
S. J . Baico Hugh Jones 
, Entered at Post Office at DeLand, Fla., as 
second. cla.ss mail matter . Published weekly 
during school year by the students. 
Contributions from students anc alumni 
arc earnestly solicited. They should be written 
in a legible hand. 
Address all articles to editor. 
Make all checks payable to manager. 
From the encouragement received from 
so many students and organizations concern-
ing our last issue, the editorial staff finds itself 
eager to get out this issue on the same basis. 
We fully appreciate your good wishes for a 
most successful year and in order to show you 
this we give below some of the plans now under 
advisement. Wc e.\pect to give a short s to ry 
in every 1913 number of the Collegiate. At 
first these will consist of Coyotes in Montana, 
or "The Wild and Wooly Wes t , " by Frank 
Wideman. "A Motorcycle Trip from Phila-
delphia to Florida," by D. Gordon Haynes, 
and "Stoking Across the At lant ic ," by Pete 
McDermond. Then the Short Story Contest 
and Poetry Contest will furnish us with ample 
material for the rest of the year. In the story 
and poetry contest, we arc glad to say tha t 
prizes will be awarded to the best writers. 
Full particulars will be given later. Watch 
next week's paper for further plans. 
And Football is over. Le t ' s plan for 
next year. 
Who's who, and why? See Saturday 
Evening Post. 
We are inclined to call this week's issue 
an Oratorical Number, from the mere fact 
t ha t we have so much oratorical material this 
week. Next week we will have an Athletic 
Number, and then the next week a Musical 
Number. 
One of the liveliest organizations is_^the 
Y. W. C. A. The recent Y. W. C. A. S t a t e 
Council was a great success. We call your 
especial attention to an account of this in this 
paper. Thc editor had the pleasure of meet-
ing Miss Burner, of the National, Miss Porter, 
of the Virgijiias and CaroHnas, and Miss Powell, 
of Georgia and Plorida, and obtained frdm ^ 
each an article on their stay at Stetson. See 
what Others think of us. 
WHO SAID SO? 
The Athletic Association showed its true 
spirit of s'|uareness and good will, when i t 
sent greetings to the Y. W. C. A. S t a t e Coun-
;cil Friday evening, and invited t h e members 
to be its guests a t the Lyceum event, J. Frank-
lin Caveny, after the meeting on t h a t evening 
was adjourned. 
This year the Association has done its 
best to produce a good football team; and t h e 
results of the games show t h a t i ts efforts have 
not been in vain. The Association has also 
given us a schedule of which we should be 
proud and at the same t ime fro which we should 
be thankful. I t has the will and purpose and 
we strongly urge everybody to pull for ihe 
Association. 
X X 
X xHE CAVENYS X 
X X 
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I'^riday evening J. Franklin Caveny and 
Mrs. Caveny appeared at t he University Au-
di tor ium, as the second number on our Lyceum 
Course. This number consisted wholly of 
entei^tainment, and was a t tended by a small 
but representative and appreciat ive audi-
ence. 
Mr. Caveny appeared first as a Car toonis t , 
and as he was in an humorous mood, he pictured 
something "almost touching"—lovers ready 
to kiss. He then i l lustrated himself as an Ar-
tist , when he first learned t o draw—from a 
bot t le . And then, coming down to something 
more material , we saw the "darkness which 
preceded the dawn," and in t h e sam? pic ture 
the evening, " jus t as t h e sun went down," and 
then sat "in the evening by the moonUght." 
Next the entertainer appeared in his white 
coat as a Clay Modeler or as a Clay Muddler, 
as he termed himself. We were a t home wit h 
.Shakespeare, who was as "Constant as t h e 
nor thern s t a r " and a man "whose life was 
gentle, and the vilements so mixed in him tha t 
na tu re might stand up and say to all the world 
"This was a man." We assure you that , " t h i s , 
was not Greek to us ." Then we lived with^ 
the personage t o whom " t h e world offers bom-1 
age." ' 
Mrs. Caveny's vocal solos added much 
to the program. She is a very beaut iful womafi 
and her songs captured all. 
The evening ended when Mr. Caveny il-
lus t ra ted wi th his crayons Home Sweet Home 
and My Old Kentucky Home as they were 
sung by Mrs. Caveny. The en te r t a inment 
was first class, and everybody enjoyed i t very 
much. 
The s tudents and towns-people are missing 
something good in these numbers. The entire 
course is full of t he best ; let all make use of 
these opportunit ies t o hear and see the best . 
^•^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ * ^ ^ -> -4 - f - f -
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SUNDAY 
Vespers 4:00 P. M. 
MONDAY 
Delta Alpha Delta Sorority 6:00 P. M. 
TUESDAY 
Collegiate Board 1:00 P. M. When Called 
Der Deutsche Verein 7:30 P. M. J 
LeCercle Francais 7:00 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY 
Alpha Kappa Psi Sorority, 7:00 P. M. 
Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity, 6:30 P. M. 
THURSDAY 
Nu Sigma Fraternity 7:30 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A. 6:15 P . M . 
Y . W . C . A. 3:15 P . M . 
FRIDAY 
Vesper Choir 1:00 P. M. 
Social Hour 6:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY 
Eusophian Literary Society 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society 7:30 P. M. 
Kent Club 7:30 P. M. 
R e t i s s e l a e r r o l y t e c j i t i i c I n s t i t u t e 
SCHOOL OE 
ENGINEERING 
Civil , M e c h a n i c a l , E l e c t r i c a l 
TROY, N. Y. 
Established 1824 Send for a Catalogue 
J. F. GULP GENTS FURNISHING, LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. W E STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING W E SELL. WECLEAN AND PRESS LADIES AND MEN'S 
CLOTHING. Phone 60. Next to Fudger& Haynes. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGUTE 
FOR THE BEST EATABLES 
PHONE 79 
A. H. W O O D A L L 
The Leading Grocer 
NAME STANDS FOR THE BEST 
—CERTAINLY— 
Plan to Meet Your Friends 
AT THE BUSY CORNER 
Our Doors are Always Open to Them and 
to You. Our Phone, Writing Desk, 
Daily Papers, Magazines, are 
at Your Disposal. Come 
In and Chat Awhile. 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
Next to Postoffice. 
PHONE 68 
THE MARSH MARKET 
The Home of Good Meats for the Past Sev-
enteeu Years. A Trial Will Con-
, vince STou. 
A. L. MARSH, P r o ; . 
DELAND REALTY CO. 
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS, FIRE 
AND LIFE I N S U R 5 ^ . N C E . OFFICE NEXT 
TO POST OFFICE. DELAND, FLA. 
JOE ON 
—First Class— 
CHINESE LAUNDRY 
Rich Avenue, DeLand, Fla. 
Next to City Water Works 
WE EXTEND A PERSONAL INVITATION 
to every Stetson Student to call at our store 
and inspect our stock of Splendid Lines 
for Fall and Holiday, Staples and Novel-
ties, gathered together from far and near. 
For Quality, Variety, Price, we are ac-
knowledged leaders. 
F. N. DeHUY & SONS 
DE LAND'S EXCLUSIVE JEWELRY SHOP 
M. A. MORRISON 
THE OLD RELIABLE FRUIT STAND 
The Place Where Students Trade 
SOCIETIES. 
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X STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY X 
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The Stetson Literary Society met in i ts 
room in Science Hall on Saturday evening at 
6:.'W. The following program was rendered: 
Domestic Current Events—Miss Peterson. 
Foreign Current events—Miss Stiles. 
An article about our Next President—Mr. 
Hulley. 
The present s ta te of Affairs in t h e Chinese 
Republic—Miss Coleman. 
Debate—Resolved, That Roosevelt is a 
Greater Man t h a n Taft. 
Affirmative—Mr. Baggett and Mr. Pa t -
tilo. 
Judges rendered their decision two to one 
in favor of th? negative. 
Par l iamentary Practice—Mr, Hulley. 
Critics Report—Miss Davis served as a 
critic and the society wants to thank her for 
the kindness rendered. 
The meeting was an enjoyable one. All 
t h a t were present enjoyed themselves very 
much. 
— M. G. P . — 
Uncle Daniel Blocker spent Simday in 
Winter Garden and Mr. Milton Perry preached 
in Sanford upon the same day. 
v ^ v v w v v v v v v v v v v v vvv>u<>v 
X X 
X EUSOPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY X 
X X 
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Promptly at the appointed hour wi th the 
..•\ugust Mr. Brass in t h e chair to wield the gavel, 
we Eusophians opened our mee t ing last Satur-
day night. For awhile there was great con-
sternation in our ranks owing to the absence 
of our secretary, bu t finally she appeared and 
peace was once more restored. 
The program dealt w i t h t h e Scandinavian 
drama, and was exceedingly interest ing and 
well rendered. I t was as follows: 
Bjoensen Bjoenstem—Miss Carr. 
Life and Works of Steindberg—Miss Vorce. 
Ibsen, The Dramatist—Miss Padget t . 
Owing t o the spiritual and intellectual 
refreshments which we were later to receive 
from the Y. W. C. A., the business meeting 
was dispensed with. 
X X 
X SMILEY-HON. X 
X X 
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The wedding of the season, the marriage 
of Miss R u t h Hon and Mr. Alfred Smiley, took 
place a t t h e home of t h e bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Hon, November twenty-second 
a t twelve- thir ty o'clock. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Owens of t he Bapt i s t church 
and the only guests present were the in t imate 
friends of t h e contract ing part ies. 
In honor of the occasion the a t t r ac t i ve 
home had been decorated un t i l it indeed much 
resembled fairyland i t s ( ^ . The deep bay recess 
was entirely covered wi th a solid green bank 
of ferns and p lants , forming a picturcscljue 
background for t h e bridal pa r ty and directly 
in front of th i s verdant mass was coustructcd 
an arch, entwined with white roses, from the 
center of which hung a wedding bell. Under 
this bell, fashioned wi th white carnations 
and having a single American Beauty rose, 
for i t s clapper, t h e marriage took place. 
Miss Addie Grace Wate rman opened t h e 
event by singing "Because," by Guy D'Hardelot , 
accompanied by Mr. Ruskin. Roseborough, 
and at the close of t he song, Mr. Roseborough 
began the sweet s t ra ins of t h a t never-old music, 
"Mendelsohn's Wedding March." Little Lois 
Hon and Ray Hon, as fiower girl and ring 
bearer, and the maid of honor, Miss Gladys 
Hon, the sister of the bride, preceded the bridal 
couple—the entire procession finally s tanding 
beneath the white wedding bell. 
Much impressiveness and soiemnity was 
ad 3ed to the service by the music of the " H e a r t s 
and Flowers" softly played ti iroughout. 
The gown of the bride was white satin with 
draperies of embroidered net, en traine, and a 
white tulle veil caught up with orange blossoms 
and she carried a borjuet of whi te bride's roses 
and fern. The maid of honor, who came from 
Shorter College where she is a t tending college, 
a t Rome, Georgia to be present at t he wedding, 
was dressed in yellow chifTon ^''V "vl cnrrifd 
Marche Neil roses. 
Immediately following the c in inuny , thc 
entire par ty of guests were conveyed in auto-
mobiles to Beresford to send the bride and groom 
off amid showers of rice and confett i and sere-
nades in which a song composed for thc occas-
ion ("Ruth and Alfred," sung to the t u n c of 
J . B. S. U.) figured largely. Mrs. Smiley tht»n 
th rew her boquet from thc upper deck of t hc 
s teamer to girls on t h e deck below. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Smiley are well remem-
bered and much loved Stetson s tuden t s and 
we all send with them our heart iest congratu-
Continucd on Page 8 
EVENING SLIPPERS, HOUSE SLIPPERS, 
BED ROOM SLIPPERS, TENNIS SHOES. S TEED'S HOE TORE IF IT'S FOOTWEAR WE HAVE IT 
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Last Sunday's Vesper service was de-
voted to Missions. Dr. Hulley took for his 
t ex t t he well known passage referring t o the 
woman who hid t h e leaven in three measures 
of meal and let it s tay unti l the whole was 
leavened. Most appropriate music was beau-
tifully rendered by Miss Allen and Mi.ss But-
torff. 
Dr. Hulley took up missions in the United 
States. He went back t o t h e historic times 
when the Pilgrims of the Mayfiower landed 
on the shores of Massachusetts; when the Dutch 
settled New York; when t h e English Roman 
Catholics made set t lements in Maryland; when 
t h e Cavaliers of Virginia became known; 
and when thc Swedes, Germans and French 
rose up. He truly showed how t h e missionary 
spirit was present> in our eoutnry from the 
beginning, because thie missionary spirit was 
the working spirit , by which thc Indians were 
converted. 
We then saw tha t the ' next great m i s -
sionary movement was the founding of colleges 
and universities, for at first these were intended 
primarily to prepare men to preach the Gospel. 
W e ' stiw Williams and Mary's College formed 
in Virginia, Harvard, in Massachusetts, Yale, 
in Connecticut, Dartmouth, in New Hampshire, 
Brown, in Rhode Ilsland, Princeton in New 
Jersey luid others scattered all over the United 
§ta,tes. 
"*'Jh'e speaker tjten mentioned the fact 
tba t by missions, in teaching, the Fatherhood 
of tiod, thc Brotherhood of man and Salvation 
through Christ, more than 1,001),UOO foreigners 
lire reformod every . year, upon reaching our 
shores. He showed tha t there are already 
enough orgtinissations" at work, bu t th6 way 
to accomplish more i s to increase tlieir leavening 
power. 
Next Sunday. 
The Constitution will be the theme of next 
Sunday's Vesper Service. This subject will 
be drscussed t'wo more t imes. 
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Some of thc men of the Athletic Associa-
tion have been uneasy as to the financial ou t -
cjoiue of t h e Lyceum Course. This, however, 
need not \)C of any iifiport, for Mr. Wideman 
in giving the merits of t h c Alkahest at tractions 
said to thc conunittee, t h a t Mrs. Wideman had 
promised to p u t on a play and make up any 
deficit arising trom thc course. 
We nil know Mrs. Widcman's ability and 
sviccess as n play promoter, and we certainly 
should thank her as an associat ion for her kind 
offer, through Mr. Wideman. 
STETSON HATS 
ARROW STYLE 
"Radium mixture" is the name by which the newest finish is 
known. It very directly, characterizes the most pronounced fea-
ture of the Arrow. 
Nearest thing to cloth that We make. 
For Sale at All Leading Hatters 
JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY 
Philadelphia 
A. D. McBRIDE 
President 
J. B. CONRAD 
Vice-President 
S. A. WOOD 
Cashier 
R. H. BOYD 
Ass't Cashier 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANK 
DeLjind, Fla. 
Uri ted States, State, County and City Depository. 
CAPITAL STOCK (FULLY PAID) $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000.00 
With a willingness to serve all with considerate, personal attention, we solicit your business. 
LIGHTS ICE POWER 
DeLand Electric Light, Power & Ice Co. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings 
AGENTS 
Masury's Paints 
Paroid Rofing 
Whitehall Portland Cement 
Yards Near Old Depot 
Site 
DeLand, Fla. 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Cummers Orange Boxes 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
GARDNER 
MAKER OF PHOTOGRAPHS THAT ARE STYLISH AND 
UP-TO-DATE. AMATEUR FINISHING AND SUPPLIES. PICTURES FRAMED 
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Thursday afternoon a large crowd of local 
fodlfeall enthusiasts gathered at the Athlet ic 
•i^ield to witness the last game of the Season. 
About four weeks ago our team copped the 
game from Riverside 26 t o 3, and about one 
week ago Gordon copped the game from River-
side by a score of I'i t o 7. 
This showed our team tha t they were up 
against a good proposition, and they went in to 
the game t o make t h e last game one w i t h a 
big score. Stetson played excellent ball, and 
i t was only on a "fluke" t h a t Gordon was al-
lowed to fall on the ball back of our goal. 
As nex t week's issue is a special Athle t ic 
number, we will give a full account of t he game 
then . 
L O C A L S . 
Miss Rosella Mart in was the guest of honor 
at a dinner given by Miss Harkness Fr iday 
evening at her home on New York Avenue. 
The others enjoying her hospi ta l i ty a t t ha t 
t ime were t h e Misses Stephens, Barron and 
Taylor. 
The Episcopalian choir and the Chaudoin 
girls of t h a t church were very charmingly 
entertained on Wednesday afternoon at the 
recorry by Mrs. Hincks. They all hope tha t 
an invitat ion t o tea may always mean f6r them 
such a host of good things. Everyone joined 
.in singing the praises of Mrs. Hincks as a hostess 
and of Father Roche as a waiter. Those lucky, 
enough to have been there were Misses Sidway, 
Willard, Campbell, Bowers, King, Quincy 
Smith, Ross, Barron, Wise, Lewis, t-Iinsky, 
Reade, and the Mrs. Owens and Ste tson. 
WiU is Junk-in what? 
Miss Enid Browarc, a sister of Miss Dorcas 
Broward, who was graduated in Law here 
two years ago, was among Rollins' fair repre-
sentat ives. 
Ask Dora about her good-looking cous-
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDonald of Fer-
nandina were guests of Miss Marjorie Mace at 
supper Sunday evening. 
Even if the Divini ty failed to "d iv ine" 
and the fudges to properly "fudge" Friday 
evening, we all had lots of fun at our pa r ty . 
Congratulations are in order for Miss 
Pflu.:j. 
Mr. Geo. Childers held a very impor tan t 
position in the Y. W. C. A. Student Council 
meeting on Saturday evening—the front seat. 
Ma—honey. Wil—ma-
••No. but Ella May. 
(Excited) 
W h a t would the young men of Florida 
do if the young ladies spent their entire lives 
boxing Crackers? Miss Burner. 
What is a s tun t? Reply to Collegiate. 
Mr. Claude Campbell is considering mak-
ing a change. Please see him for particulars. 
Prof. Dodge and Mr. Dunning speeded over 
to Daytona on bicycles Sunday, returning 
Monday morning too la te for t h e early classes. 
Miss Clella Avery and Miss Enid Broward 
were t h e guests of Miss Wideman in town Sun-
day night. 
•Miss Eliza Daniels, a former Ste tson s tu-
dent and now at tending Rollins, was a delegate 
to the Student Council. 
The girls at tending t h e Episcopal church 
were delightfully entertained one afternoon last 
week by Father Roche and his sister a t their 
home on Clara Avenue. 
Someone asked why Mr. Jennings looked 
so happy this week-end. We wonder? 
Mr. Franklin Goodchild spends all of his 
"Spare t ime on his launch, which will be com-
':pleted soon. See him for free launch rides. 
This is the Good-child tha t p u t Pins-on Chil-
ders. 
Rock-wood and' Brass made the track, 
b u t did you put the Cars-on. 
Mr. E. P. Beeman of Or lanio is enjoying 
the rejuvenating atmosphere ol North Wing 
Conr ad. 
A certain swain has appeared very happy 
recently a t meals, ' l i s rumored t h a t he had 
(A very) goo'^ reason. 
Sned says he does not know the definition 
for a sport bu t Seagroat and Shutt leworth 
certainly must belong to tha t class, for a visiting 
Y. W. gi rl said so. 
When Uncle Dan asked for a second pla te 
of bu t te r at dinner a verdant and irrepressible 
freshman asked: 
"Uncle Dan, what is the d'Terence between 
a man tha t eats bu t te r and one t h a t does not?"' 
Uncle Dan—"I don' t know." 
Freshman—" l '^rom twenty t o forty pounds." 
Goldsmith asked if, " b e " were a conjunc-
t ion or a preposition. Answer and recei-e 
re war j . 
EGFORD BLY I. A. STEWART 
STEWART & BLY 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courio 
DeLand, Fla. 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav. 
DeLand Florida 
GOULD WOOTTEN CO. (Inc.) 
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 
Houses and Rooms for Rent—Furnished 
and Unfurnished. 
Office in First National Bank Building 
Typewriters for Sale or Rent. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT INS. AGENCY 
Representing Only Largest and Best 
Companies 
Office in Telegraph Office 
LANDIS & FISH 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Practicing in all State and Federal Courts 
Civ?' or Criminal Business Given 
Careful Attention 
Phone 100. 
WILLIAM SCHMILS 
- T A I L O R -
Clean, Repair, Press Suits ECc. 
Good Lins of Woolen Samples on Hand 
ladies Tailoring a Specialty 
Fisher Block DeLand Florida 
A. C. HAYNES D. H. GORDON 
THE GORDON GARAGE CO. 
MOTOR CARS FOR RENT 
'^areful Drivers 
WATIS & MILLER CO. 
SPORTING GOODS, AMMUNITION, CUT-
LERY. PICTURE FRAMING 
REXAL STORE 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 
KODAKS HUYLER'S CANDIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
For High Class Printing 
Stationery, Programs. Invita-
tions, Announcements, Cards, 
Etc. Go to 
The Record Office 
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SMYLEY-HON 
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lations and best wishes for the i r future lives 
and retain many happy memories of their 
friendship with us. 
They will spend a month a t Lake Kerr, 
returning to DeLand, December twenty-fourth, 
to remain a month before going North for the 
summer. 
Y. W. C. A. 
STATE COUNCIL CLOSES 
-•-
The meeting of t h e Florida Student Coun-
cil of Young Women's Christ ian Association 
closed successfully on Sunday evening. Thc 
representatives at the conference were the 
Misses Mitchell and Hoyt of the S ta te College 
for Women, Misses Booth and Baugh of South-
ern College, and the Misses Daniels, Avery, 
Carre, Bellows, Ely, Broward and Clarke of 
Rollins College. These young women brought 
much into the Council, giving us the very best 
help from their resipcctive associations. 
Thc leaders of the Council were Miss Oolooah 
Burner, ' traveling secretary of the National 
Hoard of thc Y. W. C. A., Misses Mary F. Porter 
and Mary D. Powell; t raveling secretaries of 
the Sou.th At lan t ic Committee of Y. W. C. A., 
and Miss Ethel J. McCoy, volunteer worker. 
RECEPTION. 
Last S:iturday afternoon from four to 
fi.c the young Women's Christ ian Association 
entertained che ladies of the to.wn at a recep-
t ion given in ho^ior of thc guests of the State 
C nmcil. The receiving line was composed 
of the President, the members of the Advisory 
Board, and t h e visiting secretaries. Chaudoin 
looked i ts best , decorated, as i t was, with palms, 
ferns, and moss. In t he back parlor the pos-
ter display aroused much interest , while the 
punch bowls, presided over by Miss Bowers, 
was also a popular place. Near the close of 
the hour Miss Burner, the Field Secretary of 
the National Council of the Y. W. C. A., spoke 
of >the value of thc association in the HA-CS of 
all girls. 
The nftcmbon ended in the . \uditorium, 
where Professor Phillips entertained the guests, 
assisted by tho Misses Baker, Eldredge and 
Buttorif. 
R's OF S M. W. 
Thc regular weekly meet ing of the M. 
R.'s of S. W. was held Monday evening. Owing 
t o the absence of Secretary R o b e r t s on account 
of sickness, business was much impeded. Sev-, 
oral important business mat te rs were taken up 
but which, because they were secret, could 
not bo given to the Collegiate representative. 
Here's for their success. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx CLOTHING 
!10-NAME HATS WALK-OVER SHOES, EDW 
WILSON'S BROS. FURNISHINGS 
at F O U N T A I N ' S 
STETSON HATS, NO IN CLAPP SHOES 
.^£. 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
—PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS-
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED ONLY BY REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Day Phone—108. Night Phone—282 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
UNITED STATES, STATE, COUNIY AND CITY DEPOSITORY. 
THE DE LAND NEWS 
DE LAND'S LEADING LOCAL NEWSPAPER ALL THE NEWS OF DELAND AND 
VOLUSIA COUNTY Especial Attention given to University Matters. $100 Per Year 
FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
STETSON STUDENTS REMEMBER 
There were 504 students enrolled 1911-1912, 
Stetson has $1,000,000.00 endowment. 
Last year Stetson had 
1. The largest College in its history. 
2. The largest Law Department. 
3. The largest Business College. 
4. The largest Academy Senior Class. 
5. The largest Graduating Classes. 
6. 21,000 volumes in the library. 
The Trustees have Installed:— 
9 New Pianos. 
5 New Machines for Iron Shops. 
10 New Machines for Business College. 
Over $1,000 worth of Gymnasium Apparatus. 
Accommodations are being made for more students. 
This year already exceeds last year to date. 
The College of Liberal Arts. The Law School, En-
gineering and Business Courses are greatiy 
increased. 
SUBSCRIBE 
—FOR— 
T H E C O L L E G I A T E 
OF THE STUDENTS, FOR THE STUDENTS AND BY THE STUDENTS 
NASWORTHY 
KEEPS THE VERY BEST 
of Everything to Eat 
Fine Candies Our Specials 
COLONIAL THEATRE 
HOME OF REFINED PT.CTURE PLAYS 
Prices Always the Same 
Any Seat Any Time 10c 10c 
